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Introduction
============

Human oral biofilm comprises a broad community consisting mostly of commensals and beneficial microorganisms[@B0][@B1][@B2]. Species found here colonize all niches that the oral cavity offers[@B3][@B4][@B5]. Biofilm composition in these niches varies as widely as the habitats. Saliva for example displays different bacterial profiles than plaque samples. In plaque samples of healthy adults, the relative abundance of *Actinobacteria* is over 20%, while less than 7% is found in saliva. *Bacteroidetes*and *Firmicutes* in contrast appear in much higher numbers in saliva[@B6]. Thus, it is important to sample at different locations in the mouth in order to get the whole picture. Additionally, various factors such as geographic and ethnic differences, age, sex, and many other factors make it difficult to identify general rules for biofilm development and disease onset[@B7][@B8]. For many years the investigation of periopathogenic and cariogenic biofilm has been a central concern[@B7][@B9][@B10][@B11][@B12].

In recent years, research on healthy subjects has gained importance not only for a broader understanding of disease but also for the implementation of preventive measures[@B13]. New technologies and molecular analyses further elucidate oral biofilm formation and function[@B14][@B15], and enable the complete profiling of microbial diversity[@B16][@B17]. This is expected to also lead to a new understanding of microbial changes during orthodontic therapy[@B18]. An impact on the development of orthodontic biomaterials is foreseeable. The enhanced perspective will shed new light on complications of orthodontic therapy associated with biofilm, such as enamel demineralization and periodontal diseases[@B11][@B19][@B20]. To permit worldwide data comparisons, it is crucial to standardize all steps in data generation. Minor changes in laboratory procedures can strongly influence the results. In addition, the use of varying computational platforms in data processing can lead to non-comparable datasets. Lastly, the choice of statistical tests and corrections has an influence on the results. However, sampling bias can already occur long before any lab work or bio-computing commences. Non-standardized sampling methods lead to an inherently biased study. In view of low to moderate levels of standardization in the relevant studies, little evidence exists on the relationship between orthodontics and microbiomes[@B18]. Therefore, the development of standardized methods would facilitate qualified comparison of data in the field.

This article presents standardized oral biofilm sampling procedures. The protocol is intended to contribute towards generating globally comparable collections of microbial sequence data. A step-by-step protocol for oral biofilm sampling in healthy children is presented. As the method of choice, paper points are inserted atraumatically into the sound subgingival sulcus. To facilitate habitat comparisons, cheek mucosa is sampled according to the same protocol. This article additionally demonstrates parallel and pooled sampling. Furthermore, saliva sampling is shown. A simple color-coded transport and storage system is also presented, facilitating specimen management for further processing. The choice of downstream operations regarding storage medium, metagenomic analyses, and bioinformatics depends on the clinical questions raised by different fields in oral research. In this manuscript, DNA sampling for NGS has been chosen as an example of a possible application for orthodontic research.

Protocol
========

Protocol and video shooting were approved by the institutional review board of the Medical University of Graz (*Votum 27-126ex14/15*). Written consent for this video publication was obtained from the child and her parent.

1. Instruments and Materials
----------------------------

1.  Cut calibrated (ISO 015/02) and sterile paper points, usually used in endodontic therapy, at the first ring mark in order to standardize their length ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

2.  Apply UV light irradiation at 260 nm for 30 min in order to avoid DNA and RNA contamination of the paper points ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

3.  Autoclave the tubes for storage at 120 °C and 1.2 bar for 20 min and UV-irradiate them as well or employ ready-to-use gamma irradiated tubes.

2. Preparation of Subjects
--------------------------

Note: Written informed consent was obtained from the child and her parent prior to enrollment.

1.  Apply cocoa butter to the lips.

2.  Mount the cheek and tongue retractor for full access to both dental arches.

3.  Stain the dental plaque with plaque disclosure.

4.  Remove the dry field apparatus.

5.  Rinse the mouth with water until the water is colorless.

6.  Brush teeth thoroughly with an electric tooth brush at 45 ° angulation. Apply water only but no toothpaste, as this would alter the oral biofilm.

7.  Mount the dry field apparatus again, including the tongue guard to keep the mouth open and dry.

8.  Clean and dry the index teeth with sterile cotton swabs to avoid absorption of supragingival fluid during paper point sampling.

3. Biofilm Sampling
-------------------

1.  **Paper point sampling of the subgingival sulcus** Grasp the paper points with sterile dental tweezers.Insert paper points tangentially up to a defined length of 4 mm. Take special care not to traumatize the junctional epithelium ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).Remove paper points after 20 s.Collect paper points directly into prepared tubes: place the paper point tip directly in a sterile and DNA-free vial, and cut it at the third mark to a standardized length of 4 mm ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).If indicated by the study protocols, insert two paper points parallel and simultaneously at the same site ([Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).Alternatively, collect paper points from several sites if the study protocol requires \"pooled samples\" ([Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).Remove the dry field apparatus for mucosal and saliva sampling.

2.  **Mucosal paper point sampling** Apply paper points to the vestibular fold of the upper cheek ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).Close the cheek and massage it briefly.Open the cheek and remove the paper points after 20 s.Cut paper points at the third mark and place them in a sterile tube as indicated for subgingival sampling.

3.  **Saliva sampling** Let the child spit unstimulated saliva into a sterilized collection vessel ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

4. Transfer and Storage
-----------------------

1.  Collect paper points as single, pooled, or parallel samples depending on the study design ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}).

2.  Apply a color-coded storage system to facilitate further sample management ([Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}).

3.  Finally, store the samples at −80 °C pending microbiome analysis.

Representative Results
======================

In the present publication, DNA sampling for NGS is demonstrated as an example of a possible application for orthodontic research. Bacterial DNA is extracted directly from the paper point samples. This DNA can then be used in studies of the microbial composition for clinical or research questions (as summarized in [Figure 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}).

Modern molecular analysis methods such as the NGS method 454-pyrosequencing give an overview of the complete microbiota of a sample. The DNA of thousands of bacteria is identified simultaneously at different phylogenetic levels over the 16s rRNA sequence differences. Bioinformatic platforms need to be generated as a means of structuring into clusters the information retrieved from the large data sets. Statistical analysis can then be applied to microbiota datasets.

The overall relative abundance of certain bacterial species can be analyzed as can shifts in the microbiota due to changing habitat conditions. Bar charts ([Figure 11](#F11){ref-type="fig"}) and heatmaps ([Figure 12](#F12){ref-type="fig"}) display the subgingival bacterial composition at phylum level or at order level. Various individuals and treatments can be compared by descriptive and inferential statistics. [Figure 13](#F13){ref-type="fig"} presents a histogram comparison of two modes of subgingival paper point sampling at different taxonomic levels. **Table 1** shows the shift in biofilm composition during an *in vitro* study comparing two time points (T1 and T3). Statistically significant changes were calculated with Wilcoxon signed-rank test and following Bonferroni correction from the 454-pyrosequencing data.

Finally, Principal Coordinate Analysis (PCoA) enables direct 3D comparison at Operational Taxonomic Unit (OTU) level as identified in different samples. The PCoA plots in [Figure 14](#F14){ref-type="fig"} display intra- and inter-individual differences of the subgingival microbiome in a case series of five children. [Figure 15](#F15){ref-type="fig"} shows the results of an orthodontic case-control study: pink to red dots are the cases, light to dark blue dots are the controls, all sampled repeatedly over a period of four months. A clear clustering of the cases after the orthodontic intervention (red dots) represents a shift in the microbiome. Blue dots, representing the control group, are evenly distributed.

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**: Prepare paper points of standardized length.** Sterile calibrated paper points are cut at the first ring mark to standardize their length. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://cloudflare.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/56320/56320fig1large.jpg)

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**:Sterilize and free paper points from DNA.** Standardized paper points are sterilized and UV irradiated in a clean bench. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://cloudflare.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/56320/56320fig2large.jpg)

[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**: Subgingival paper point insertion.** Sterile calibrated paper points are inserted tangentially into the subgingival sulcus until the 4 mm ring mark for 20 s.

[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**: Cutting paper point into tube.** Directly after sampling, paper points are cut at the third ring mark (4 mm) into a sterile and DNA-free 1.5 mL vial. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://cloudflare.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/56320/56320fig4large.jpg)

[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**: Pooled and parallel sampling**. Two paper points are inserted simultaneously into the subgingival sulcus of one tooth (**A**) or several paper points into the subgingival sulci of several teeth (**B**). [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://cloudflare.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/56320/56320fig5large.jpg)

[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**: Mucosal sampling.** Sterile calibrated paper points are laid into the mucosa of the vestibular fold. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://cloudflare.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/56320/56320fig6large.jpg)

[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**: Saliva collection.** Unstimulated saliva is spit into a sterile beaker. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://cloudflare.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/56320/56320fig7large.jpg)

[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}**: Sampling scheme.** Samples can be collected as single (left side, one tooth each), pooled (several to all stripes in one vial), or parallel (blue stripes, two paper points at one tooth) samples. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://cloudflare.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/56320/56320fig8large.jpg)

[Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}**:Color-coded storage.** A referring color code for sheets and vials facilitates further sample handling. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://cloudflare.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/56320/56320fig9large.jpg)

[Figure 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}**: Subgingival biofilm analysis.** Schematic presentation of clinical biofilm sampling (**A**), DNA extraction (**B**), and different NGS technologies (**C**). [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://cloudflare.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/56320/56320fig10large.jpg)

[Figure 11](#F11){ref-type="fig"}**: Bar chart.** Showing relative abundance of bacteria at phylum level analyzed using 454-pyrosequencing. Image modified from Santigli *et al.*[@B21] [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://cloudflare.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/56320/56320fig11large.jpg)

[Figure 12](#F12){ref-type="fig"}**: Heatmap.** Showing relative abundances of bacterial orders analyzed using 454-pyrosequencing. Dark red represents a high relative abundance (\> 10%). Dark blue represents a very low to no relative abundance of the respective bacterial order. Image modified from Santigli *et al.*[@B21] [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://cloudflare.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/56320/56320fig12large.jpg)

[Figure 13](#F13){ref-type="fig"}**: Histogram.** Comparison of two modes of paper point sampling (modes A and B) at different taxonomic levels. Data generated with 454-pyrosequencing. Image modified from Santigli *et al.*[@B21] [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://cloudflare.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/56320/56320fig13large.jpg)

[Figure 14](#F14){ref-type="fig"}**: 2D PCoA plot.** A case series (n=5) showing intra-individual and inter-individual differences as a result of two subgingival sampling methods (1 color is 1 subject).Data generated with 454-pyrosequencing. Image modified from Santigli *et al.*[@B21] [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://cloudflare.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/56320/56320fig14large.jpg)

[Figure 15](#F15){ref-type="fig"}**: Snapshot of a 3D PCoA plot animation.** Showing subgingival microbiome shifts in an orthodontic case control study (n = 16; each group, 3 points in time; cases: pink to red, controls: light to dark blue). Data generated with 454-pyrosequencing. Unpublished data from working group Santigli. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://cloudflare.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/56320/56320fig15large.jpg)

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------------- ---------- ------------ ---------- ------------- ------------------------
  **Taxon: Bacteriae**                                                           **Time point 1 \[%\]**   **Time point 3 \[%\]**   **Wilcoxon signed-rank test**                                                    
  **Phylum/Genus**                                                               **25th**                 **Median**               **75th**                        **25th**   **Median**   **75th**   **p-value**   **p-value adjusted\#**
  **Other**                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Other                                                                          0.70                     1.07                     1.28                            1.32       1.63         1.93       .000          .005
  **Actinobacteria**                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Actinomyces                                                                    0.00                     0.04                     0.13                            0.06       0.30         0.97       .001          .021
  Rothia                                                                         0.00                     0.00                     0.05                            0.00       0.13         0.32       .001          .009
  **Bacteroidetes**                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Prevotella                                                                     0.00                     0.01                     0.22                            0.15       1.02         2.44       .000          .006
  **Firmicutes**                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  Other (Bacilli)                                                                0.00                     0.01                     0.06                            0.00       0.04         0.10       .706          1.000
  Staphylococcus                                                                 0.00                     0.01                     0.12                            0.00       0.07         0.17       .548          1.000
  (Gemellaceae)                                                                  0.00                     0.00                     0.07                            0.12       0.77         1.24       .005          .091
  (Lactobacillales)                                                              0.00                     0.00                     0.04                            0.00       0.12         1.50       .004          .073
  Granulicatella                                                                 0.09                     0.23                     0.37                            0.64       1.59         2.28       .000          .003
  Lactobacillus                                                                  0.00                     0.00                     0.18                            0.00       0.00         0.04       .700          1.000
  Other (Streptococcaceae)                                                       0.00                     0.04                     0.13                            0.00       0.10         0.19       .768          1.000
  (Streptococcaceae)                                                             0.04                     0.10                     0.23                            0.12       0.37         0.69       .005          .083
  Streptococcus                                                                  53.42                    61.96                    88.38                           48.44      60.83        73.97      .055          .930
  Other (Lachnospiraceae)                                                        0.00                     0.00                     0.01                            0.00       0.00         0.11       .003          .058
  Dialister                                                                      0.00                     0.00                     0.04                            0.00       0.00         0.04       .240          1.000
  Veillonella                                                                    3.43                     27.15                    42.78                           6.69       13.38        27.05      .157          1.000
  **Proteobacteria**                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Haemophilus                                                                    0.00                     0.00                     0.03                            0.31       0.84         2.38       .000          .008
  \#p-value Wilcoxon signed-rank test adjusted according Bonferroni correction                                                                                                                                      
  A p\<0.0026 was considered significant                                                                                                                                                                            
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------------- ---------- ------------ ---------- ------------- ------------------------

**Table 1:Statistical analysis.** Differences in the oral microbiome of healthy children at two points in time. Data generated with 454-pyrosequencing. Image modified from Klug *et al.*[@B22]

Discussion
==========

Bacteria are found at all sites within the oral cavity[@B23][@B24][@B25]. Many studies have focused on the use of saliva as a sampling medium to map oral colonization as it can easily be sampled through spitting[@B26][@B27][@B28][@B29][@B30][@B31]. However, salivary biofilm does not reflect subgingival biofilm composition. Thus, the use of other sampling methods is crucial for creating the whole picture, and will evoke new discussions in dental research.Several articles compare the use of curettes and paper points for subgingival sampling of periodontally diseased subjects[@B7][@B32][@B33]. Yet no research group is known to have focused on the application of standardized sampling devices for different age groups, especially for children[@B18].

In this video, oral biofilm sampling of three oral habitats in healthy children is presented.

**Modifications and Troubleshooting:**

The aim of the manuscript focuses on the clinical protocol for subgingival biofilm sampling of healthy children. The method of choice refers to sound subgingival sulci where limited space makes sampling especially challenging. In this video the method was applied to early permanent dentition. It can also be applied to mixed or mature dentition, and to children and/or adults. Our sampling method allows for modifications such as single or pooled samples. The latter might become a crucial factor for molecular analyses due to the small amount of DNA collectable from the healthy subgingival sulcus. The choice of the index teeth may be modified on demand; in particular, another tooth may be sampled as an alternative when the epithelium is traumatized and bleeding, thus making the paper point unusable. Parallel sampling using two paper points simultaneously at one site renders sample replicates in one step, in addition to shortening the chair time for children.

With slight modifications diseased periodontal pockets can be sampled. Here paper points will need to be inserted to the full length of the pocket, which can reach up to 10 mm. The length and conus of paper points as well as the depth of insertion must be adapted to the intraoral habitat of interest, but should always be standardized by material and dimensions. Samples can also be taken from the mucosa using paper points. Identical protocols allow comparisons of different oral habitats and various dental materials. Patient preparation and sample storage can be performed as described in this video. For metatranscriptome research, RNA could be sampled with the same method. Thus, after sampling, the paper points should be inserted directly in RNA stabilization solution.

**Limitations of the Technique:**

Regardless of modifications, the clinical sampling method we describe is limited to the sound subgingival sulcus. Other sampling sites, as for example periodontally diseased pockets, were not part of our study design. As sampling to the full depth of such pockets is needed, paper points might not be large enough to collect samples sufficiently. If the experimental goal is to compare data sampled from sound subgingival sulci and periodontally diseased pockets, it is important to be aware of the inherent bias that is associated with different clinical sampling methods. It therefore is not advisable to compare such data.

A limitation of the method presented here is sampling without the subsequent use of propidium monoazide. Adding this agent directly after sampling allows for specific analysis of only the living cells in the biofilm analyzed. The sampling method described here reflects numbers of living and dead cells. For research of severe periodontitis, paper points will probably need to be replaced by curettes, as biofilm formation in deep pockets is strong. Paper point sampling might not reflect the entire microbial spectrum in these cases, as their surface might be saturated too quickly.

**Significance with Respect to Existing Methods:**

The proposed manuscript is the first of its kind to standardize subgingival sampling in the healthy sulcus with paper points. Other reports have referred to the use of metal curettes[@B34][@B35] or paper points [@B36][@B37][@B38], but did not describe the processes that take place prior to sampling, such as plaque control, tooth cleaning, tooth isolation, and drying, as well as the processes that result from inadequate specifications on the sampling technique and time lines.

In two previous articles, we show that the use of paper points is a reproducible method for subgingival biofilm sampling in children[@B21][@B39]. Due to their design, curettes are too large for the shallow sulcus with limited space and too sharp for the tender junctional epithelium. It is crucial to access the subgingival sulcus without traumatizing the epithelium. In this way, bias arising from bleeding is avoided. Thus, the use of the slim and tender paper points is preferred for this area. Paper points are functional to monitor changes in biofilm composition during orthodontic treatment[@B20][@B40]. They are slim and flexible enough to fit between the elements of fixed orthodontic appliances. This is a major advantage to other sampling methods like curettes. Atraumatic sampling is simplified and sampling of small amounts of DNA is possible.

**Future Applications:**

In this video we demonstrated the method on non-diseased, early, permanent dentition. It also can be applied to mixed or mature dentition. With some adaptations it is possible to sample periodontally diseased sites like teeth or implants and other niches due to dental materials by following the same protocol. Caries research could benefit from this standardized protocol, in particular studies on root caries. The most important lecture from our sampling video is standardization of the protocols to make data comparable, no matter what and how samples are measured. Future video demonstrations could enhance the field of clinical sampling in general.

Oral biofilm obtained as shown in the video is used in clinics and for scientific investigations. This *in vivo* approach represents a good addition to *in vitro* molecular techniques such as fluorescence *in situ* hybridization and confocal laser scanning microscopy[@B14]. NGS methods, as the pyrosequencing shown here, applied to the collected biofilm, allow the analysis of the complete microbiota. Calculating the relative abundances of certain bacterial species can be used to support treatments or to compare different patients or different treatments. Together with a standardized sequencing protocol and sequence analysis workflow that we have previously described[@B39], this sampling method allows sequence analysis down to the genus level. Further \"meta\"-studies such as metatranscriptomic or metabolomic studies are possible based on the sampling protocol presented in this video.

**Critical Steps:**

Avoiding contamination is a critical step: sterile instruments have to be applied in a non-sterile *in vivo* environment. The transfer from the mouth to the bench has to be performed quickly and securely by an experienced examiner to keep chair time for study participants as short as possible. The most critical step in the protocol is the atraumatic insertion of the paper point into the subgingival sulcus. Disruption of the junctional epithelium and bleeding absolutely have to be avoided. Further care has to be taken in order to not contaminate paper points and storage vials with exogenous DNA or RNA. The storage itself then also is a critical step. Samples need to be frozen directly, at best at −80 °C. This avoids changes in bacterial composition post sampling, which would falsify sequencing results.
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